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OWE MY HEALTH
SWTOS ltMOT

"FAKE FATHERS" Will
t )Ml(i TO I Nin:i STATl'.S

J to Peru na BE PROSECUTED BY ret (THl
I was NEW YORK OFFICIALS

1 Gradually
I K KXSE COMMISSIOXF.H GROKGE Something to Amuse and Please Them.

J Breaking II. I1KLL DISOOVEKS A NEW

Down From
INIH'STKY. The "Little Ones" Best Friend.

a. Children are Induced to Attend Shows
Confinement at "Hub ItateV' by Men Alleged to

v. . I 1m Employed by Managers of The-

aterto Store. Commissioner Hot on Trail
01 of Offenders.

Mr. C. X. Peterson, dealer In fine
Vofils, ulitKi an 1 cigars. No. 132 South
Main Et., Council Uluffs, Iowa, writes:

"I cannot toll you how much rood
TVrutia lias done trie. Constant

In my store bosn to te'.l
on my lioaltn and I felt that I was
ernJunllr breaking down.

"I UIp several remedies prescribe!
.y my j.hyyk-lun-

, but ob:a;ne 1 no per-

manent relief until I t'Xk Peruna. I
f It better Immediately, and five bot-

tles restored me to complete health.
I have been In the best of srlrlts
since, and feel that I owe n.y health
to It."

Catch Cold Easily.
Mr. Arthur G. Teterson. R. F. D.

51, Pox 21. Omro, Wisconsin. He
was In the habit of catching cold
aslly.
He says: "It has been seven

months now since I hare taken any
Teruna and I haven't felt the least
touch of cold since, and I am positive
that I am now rlj of the tendency to
catch cold. Teruna Is a wonderful
remedy."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure Peruna

rtritona Will Got Xews.
LONDON. Feb. 1J. The' British

government has captitulated at last
to the Insistent demand for more news
from the front

Prime Minister Asquith promised
today that arrangements would be
made to publish communications from
Sir John French, the British Comma-

nder-in-chief, twice weekly.

Kt St

NEW YOFIK. Feb. 13. The Aero
Club has received word from Santos
Dumont, the aviator, who Is now In

Spain that he will come to the United
States to establish aerial routes along

the Atlantic "Const. The club plans to

send Santos Pumont. who Is a Bra-xilia- n.

to SoJih America to establish
a chain of leading stations as aeontin-uatlo- n

of the chain being established
on our seaboard between Maine and
South Carolina.

TmWl.-- h Forts attacked.
LONDON. Feb. 13 Four torpedo- -

boats of the allloj bombarded
the Turkish forts In the Dardanelles,
iiceciding to an Athens dLsratch to
the Exchange Telegraph company.

One hundred und seventy-fo- ur

shells were discharged and two am-

munition depots were set on fire.

SISTER: Read my Free Offer:
I am a woman.
I know a woman's trla's.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my are unhappy becaune of Ill- -

health, you feel unlit for household duties,
social pleasures, or daily employment, write
and tell me just how you suffer, anj aak for my
free ten days' trial of a home treatment suited
to your needs. Men cannot understand women's
sufferings. What we women know from ex-
perience, we know better than any man. 1 want
to tell you how to cure yourself at home at a
cost of about 12 cents a week.

If you suffer from women's peculiar ailments
causing pain the head, back, or ooweis, feel.
Ino of weight and draaaina-dow- n sensation.
falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing
kidney and bladder weakness er constipatien
and piles, painful Irregular periods, catarrhal
conditions and discharges, nervousness.
depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry,

fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation,
hot fluhes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under tha eyes, pain In
the left breast, or a general reeling that lire is not wonn living. ,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR BIT FREE TEN DATS TREATMENT

and learn how these aliments can be easily and surely conquered at home without
the dangers and expense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy
life Ream, you can pass the good word along to some oiner surttrer. My borne treat-
ment for young or eld. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain how to overcome
green lcknes (chlorosis). Irregularities, headache!, and lassitude In young women
und restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me yon are worried about yoor
daughter. Remember, It costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days'
trial, and d"es not interfere with daily work. If health is worth asking for, then
accept my generous offer ar.d write for the free treatment. Including my Illustrated
booklet. "Woman's Own Medical Adviser." I will send all In plain wrappers post-p- ai

1. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and return to me.
Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address,

.JIRS.. SUMMERS, Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND,

money.

extreme

QUALITY LUMBER
MEANS ECONOMY

tho?e davs because it eliminates a lot of hand labor

on the part of the carpenter and enables him to do

a larger day's work. Particularly is this true of

our finishing lumber and flooring. By having it

smoothly droned right at the mill, where they are

equipi-c- with machines that jionnit of a sjx.-e- of

200 lineal feet a minute, the results are ob-

tained at the minimum cost. There are a lot of

new wrinkles used these days in the manufacture

of lumber, which bring the actual cost of home

building down to rock bottom, and the effecU

pained by the use of different woods are truly
wonderful. If you're thinking of building we

ant to show you these tiling.

Plans and Specifications Free

Oregon Lumber Yard
Telephone S.
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I'M LITTLE! - BUT OH MY !

In this Uttl advertisement I want to tell you of my

LITTLE PRICES OX

Candle, Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries, Etc.

A fine on and selling fact. Pay our prices and save

Phompt delivery mak s us a near as your telephone.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
Alt

have

suiter,

COX.
Court House

Xuu,

larKe mock hand

Phone 538

BY CARLTON TEN EYCK.
(Written for the United Fress.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. "Say, mis-
ter, take me In, will yer?"

If you hear that plea from some
dirty faced urchin In front of a- - local
moving picture palace, beware! For
If you fall victim to the wiles of the
juvenile movie fan. License Commis
sioner George H. Cell, will be after
you and accuse you of being a "fake
papa."

Pell has been Investigating and he
has discovered that hundreds of chil-
dren are attending the picture shows
unaccompanied by bona fide guardi-
ans or genuine parents. This practice
is In violation of the law which was
framed to prevent panics, the theory
being that if children are accompa
nied the, dungers are much lessened

But the competition between the
film impreasarlos had led to a new
species of employment, te "fake
fathers,'' who are In the employ of
the moving picture managers and get
a commission from them.

The "gathers" go about the nel
ghborhood and persuade the youngs
tors to attend the shows. The fun
amount of admission five cents is of
ten- waived if the prospective patron
has even two or three cents In his
pocket. Instances have been known.
too, where a "club rate" has been al
lowed and If a half dozen children can
scrape up twenty cents "father" Is
sent for and the theater party march
es off with delightful anticipations of
the newest thriller. ,

Bell has confined his Investigations
to Brooklyn but he goes after the'
Manhattan and Bronx movie owners
nest. He says that conditions are
worse in these boroughs than they are
on the other side of the East river.
He predicts that some of the picture
houses will be driven out of business
as a consequence because many of
the neighborhood theaters depend up
on the minors to pay expenses and
make a profit- -

He points out also the evil effect
upon the morals of the children In
their willingness to accompany stran
gers. He has managed to check the
evil to some extent by closing the
theaters for a short time when he has
discovered violations of the law. Bell
says that he will go further if the
managers persist and close the of-

fending theaters forever.
In the meantime the youngsers are

figuring out new schemes whereby
they may see the Indians, the villlan
and the heroine with the blonde curia

1

Servicesr at Local
Churches

Methodist.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Ep

worth League at 6:30 p. m.; preach
!ng at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn
ing text. Mai. 3:10. "Bring ye all
'he thlthes Into the storehouse, that
mere miy be meat in mine house, and
prove me now henceforth, salth the
Lord of hosts, if I will not open tho
windows of heaven, and pour you out
a blessing mat tn?re snail not oe
room enough to receive it." Evening
text, Isa. 1:18. "Come now, and let
us reason together, salth the Lord:
Though your sins be aa scarlet, they
shall be as white oe snow; though
they be read like crimson, they shall
be as wool." Special music by the
choir. Chas A. HoJshlre, pastor.

Baptist.
Bible school 10 a. m. Preaching 11.

Subject. "The Endument of Power."
E. Y. P. V. 30. Preaching 7:30. Text,
"Awake to Righteousness and Sir.
Not.' E. R. Clevenger, pastor.

Christian Science.
Corner E. Webb and Johnson Sts.

Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Subject of
lesson sermon, "Soul." Wednesday 8

P. m. The reading room at the
church is open dally, except Sunday.
f(om 2 until 4 p. m.

First Clirlstlaiu
Corner Main and Jackson streets,

Tolbert F. Weaver, minister. Bible
school 9:45 a. m.; Christian Endeavor

:30 p. m. Preaching 11:00 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. There will- be a special
rermuii In the evenirg, subject, "What
Doe the Bible Teach with Refer-tnc- e

to Eternal Punishment Pro
tation; and Is there a Chance After
Death?" There will be apodal muilc
at each service.

ProwbytMlan.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching

11 a. m.. C. E. :30 p. m. and song
service at 7:30 p. m. Dr. Bleakne)
will preach In the morning. Solo by
Mrs. A. C. Power.

Cl urcli of tlie IWxIncmcr.
Sun'ljy school at 10 a. m. The

children's mlte Lenten boxes will be
dlHtrlfcuted. At 11 a. rn. the special
service of Thankrglvlng for the 100
year of peace between the United
States f.:id Greit Britain will be ob-

served. Divine terv'cea at 7:30 p. m
Mrs. J. R. Picks' r. will be sololHt. In

the norning. Mrs. W. C. E. Prultt
will pfilde fit the organ in the morn
tig tn Mrs. O. W, Phelps in the

evening All are cordially invited.
Char Ie Qulnney, rector. t

IEswro IDolla
A Great Big

Beautiful Doll

and 2

dollies

for every boy

and girl in
the city.

Hurry
and get
yours!
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Than Baby

ETGITT PAGES.

Tnese 3 dolAl
lies are beau-
tifully printed
on one large
piece of mus-

lin all ready to
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ACTUAL 25 IHCHES
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Any girl or boy bringing or sending to this office

stuff. They
have gold-
en hair, big

brown
eyes
are very
life-lik-e

indeed.
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MOW TO OBTAIN ANNA BELLE DOLLS

The East Oregonian going give away several hundred
dolls follows:

and

One new paid in advance Subscription to the daily East Oregoni&n, by carrier for one month
- mm .mm mm m

65c, will receive free "Anna Belle" and her two dolls.
Or for one new paid in advance "subscription to the daily East Oregonian by mail 1 1-- 2

months 75c.
Or for one new paid in advance subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian 6 months 75c

Or by cutting 5 coupons from the Daily or Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian and 10c.
If dolls are to be sent by mail add 2c for postage.

Hurry and got your dolls now, bscausothis offer is for a limited timo only

Coupons to be clipped will be found elsewhere in this paper each day.


